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Abstract
The dissemination of oﬃcial messages and the spreading of rumors are both key
factors in emergency situations. In this paper, a coupled model is established to
describe the interaction between oﬃcial government communiques and the
spreading of rumors during emergencies. The mathematical property of the
proposed model is discussed, and the results showed that the oﬃcial message
diﬀusion has positive eﬀects on thwarting rumor spreading. Three diﬀerent scenarios
for population behavior evolution are identiﬁed according to the degree of
government involvement. The results shed new light to comprehend information
dissemination in emergencies and provide some hint on how to limit the spreading
of rumor within populations after emergency occur.
Keywords: coupled model; government communication; rumor spreading;
emergency event
1 Introduction
Information dissemination is one of the key factors in the evolution of emergency inci-
dents. After the occurrence of an emergency event, the aﬀected and nonaﬀected public
is eager for information [], and, as a result, rumors tend to appear through informal and
unoﬃcial channels []. On the one hand, these rumors have been shown to have a neg-
ative inﬂuence on people’s lives, leading to possible ﬁnancial loss, feelings of panic, and
irrational behavior []. Such negativity from unsubstantiated rumors can develop into ex-
treme public reactions and cause panic during emergencies []. On the other hand, such
rumors have been shown to have possible positive eﬀects on the evolution of public opin-
ion since they can encourage authorities to actively respond to the crisis [] to maintain
social stability []. Oﬃcial dissemination of emergency event information through oﬃ-
cial and sanctioned channels can have a positive eﬀect on the public’s behavior since false
rumors can be quashed and the true information conﬁrmed. The rapid dissemination of
government information, therefore, is an eﬀective and essential measure to combat the
spread of false rumors and to guide public opinion. From this analysis it can be seen that
in emergency management there exists a coupling mechanism between oﬃcial govern-
ment information dissemination and the spreading of rumors, both of which impact the
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evolution of group crisis behavior. Since communication management is the core of crisis
response [], there is a need to examine these coupling eﬀects during anomalous events.
In various studies on emergency information dissemination, the topic of epidemic
spreading has inspired a great deal of rumor spreading for many years [], especially the
SIR model. Daley and Kendall [] ﬁrst introduced a classical rumor spreading model in
the s, and since then this quantitative model has been substantially extended [–
]. Maki and Thomson [] analyzed a rumor-spreading mechanism and developed the
MKmodel. A number of studies have proposedmore complex rumor-spreadingmodels in
large social networks [–]. However, quantitative studies of government information
dissemination have been fewer. Huo et al. [] used a logistic model to describe an oﬃcial
information dissemination process but neglected to examine the eﬀect of rumors.
Little previous research, however, has examined the interaction between government
communication mechanisms and the spreading of rumors under extreme conditions.
Zhang et al. [] used a trimolecular model to explore the relationship between rumor
spreading and emergency development. Huo et al. [] applied Wang’s system to model
an interplay eﬀect between oﬃcial action and rumor spreading. Zhao et al. [] analyzed
an interplaymechanism amongst the oﬃcial media, rumor dissemination, and emergency
evolution based on the ideas of the trimolecular model. These research studies used ab-
stract functions, such as social utility, to measure the impact of the authorities’ action and
the spread of rumors, but ignored the eﬀect of the dissemination of oﬃcial messages and
rumors after emergency incidents on the people. Because in such emergencies individual
behavior can aﬀect group behavior, it is necessary to explore how oﬃcial message dissem-
ination and rumor spreading impact the evolution of population behavior.
In this paper, the impact on emergency group behavior of the interplay between oﬃcial
message dissemination and rumor spreading over multiple channels is examined. This
study develops a government communication and rumor spreading coupled model after
an emergency incident from the perspective of the aﬀected population. The objectives of
this study are: () to extend classical models of spreading epidemics to describe the cou-
pling mechanism for government communication and rumor spreading in an emergency;
() to use mathematical analyses to discuss a series of key factors in interaction between
the two kinds of information diﬀusion; and () to investigate the evolution of population
behavior under diﬀerent degrees of government involvement.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. The coupled model for govern-
ment communication and rumor spreading is established in Section . In Section , the
mathematical property of the proposed system is analyzed based on the local and global
theory, and three diﬀerent scenarios for population evolution are interpreted according to
the diﬀerent degrees of government involvement. Some results are discussed in Section .
Conclusions and recommendations for further research are given in the ﬁnal section.
2 Modeling
In this section, a coupled model for communication and rumor spreading under an emer-
gency situation is constructed. Firstly, the coupledmechanism is introduced. Then, a con-
ceptual model is given before the mathematical model is constructed based on the foun-
dation.
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Figure 1 Government communication and rumor spreading coupling mechanism.
2.1 Government communication and rumor-spreading coupled mechanism
There are two information dissemination eﬀects in the diﬀerent channels, and each of the
two channels has its own main dissemination styles. Government communication uses
oﬃcial channels through which oﬃcial messages are issued to eﬀectively dispel public
suspicion and to guide public opinion toward the maintenance of social stability. Rumor
spreading, on the other hand, uses nonoﬃcial channels through which individuals fabri-
cate and transmit rumors about the emergency to ﬁll the gap between their anxiety and
the lack of substantive information from oﬃcial channels. Rumors are often mixtures of
true and false messages, and there exists a competition between these two sides as the
rumor is spread since people with a critical ability will separate the truth from the spec-
ulation when they spread the rumor, whilst those who are unable to use critical ability to
test the truth of the rumors will pass on the rumor without judgment, often exacerbat-
ing the falseness. This competitive rumor transmission across the unoﬃcial channels can
shape public opinion and cause signiﬁcant social unrest.
However, a coupling mechanism exists between the rumor spreading and the govern-
ment communication since the issuing of oﬃcial messages to explain the emergency situ-
ation may break the competitive rumor spreading by compelling oﬃcial channels to make
open responses as quickly as possible. These interactive processes between government
communication and rumor spreading are shown in Figure .
2.2 Conceptual model
Rumor spreading could be seen to be similar to the spread of infectious diseases in pop-
ulations []. A closed and homogeneous population consisting of M individuals is con-
sidered under an emergency situation. As shown in Figure , the population is divided
into three agents: the unaware (U), the supporter (S), and the nonsupporter (N ). Here U
stands for those agents who have not heard any information (either oﬃcial of unoﬃcial)
about the emergency event and are information demanders. S represents the agents who
have the ability to judge the truth of the rumors they hear, or who believe the oﬃcial voices
they hear, andwho spread truemessages about the public incidents to others. Their behav-
ior positively inﬂuences the spread of the truth of the emergency and strongly supports
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Figure 2 Flow diagram for information dissemination in ofﬁcial and unofﬁcial channels.
Table 1 The process of conversion relation under information diffusion
Process of conversion Reason of conversion Explanation for conversion
A The truth of the rumors The unaware become supporters
B The falseness of the rumors The unaware become nonsupporters
C The truth of the rumors The nonsupporters become supporters
D The falseness of the rumors The supporters become nonsupporters
E The government communication The unaware become supporters
F The government communication The nonsupporters become supporters
government action in coping with the emergency. N denotes those agents of the public
who are unable to judge the truth of rumors they hear or who disbelieve the authority’s
messages, thus often passing on false information to others. Their behavior does not sup-
port the government’s response to the emergency. Under this assumption, U(t), S(t), and
N(t) denote the density of population that are unaware, supporters, and nonsupporters at
time t, respectively.
Based on such a foundation, the emergency information received by the unaware, the
supporters, and the nonsupporters is a combination fromoﬃcial and nonoﬃcial channels.
The extent of government communication and rumor spreading can inﬂuence the conver-
sion of the three kinds of agents. The concrete conversion relationships between the three
kinds of members are shown in Figure  and Table . The arrowheads denote the direc-
tion of the members. The arrowheads E and F represent the eﬀect of the oﬃcial message
dissemination, the arrowheads A, B, C, and D denote the eﬀect of the rumor spreading,
C andD represent the competitive rumor spreading process, and all arrowheads represent
the coupling eﬀect of the government communication and rumor transmission channels.
2.3 Mathematical model
The information dissemination process can be represented by a system of diﬀerential
equations [], which is modeled to describe the coupling process of government com-
munication and rumor spreading in an emergency situation. As shown in Figure , this
model consists of two components, the government communication process and the ru-
mor spreading process. For government communication, the oﬃcial message can reach
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Table 2 Basic parameters
Parameter Meaning
α1 The true rumor dissemination rate
α2 The false rumor dissemination rate
γ The rumor spreading competition impact coeﬃcient
β1 The oﬃcial message dissemination rate for the unaware
β2 The oﬃcial message dissemination rate for the nonsupporter
m The threshold of the rumor spreading competition
everyone (including the unaware, supporters, and nonsupporters) through the authori-
ties’ media channels. Rumors are disseminated through the direct contact of the spreaders
(including supporters and nonsupporters) with others. The parameter list for the model
is described in Table . These parameters are constants, and the values for α, α, β, β,
γ , andm are in the range [, ).
According to the deﬁnition for U(t), S(t), and N(t), it is obvious that they satisfy the
normalization condition
U(t) + S(t) +N(t) =  and U(t),S(t),N(t)≥ . ()
The government communication process
Government communications usually have high credibility and a wide supporter base.
Based on the analysis of the conceptualmodel, the conversion processes E and F represent
the extent to which the inﬂuence of the oﬃcial message dissemination on an unaware or a
nonsupporter is likely to move them to become a supporter, as seen in Figure . Accord-
ing to hypotheses , , and , we use β to express the probability that an unaware who
has heard the oﬃcial information becomes a supporter. Therefore, βU(t) is the rate of
S(t) growth that the unaware requires from the inﬂuence of the oﬃcial information dis-
semination to become a supporter. Similarly, β and βN(t) represent the probability, and
S(t) the growth rate required for a nonsupporter to become a supporter through oﬃcial
information dissemination. In general, it can be observed that β is greater than β.












Many rumors are spread through nonoﬃcial channels, and there is competition between
these channels. As shown in Figure , the arrowheadsA,B,C, andD denote the conversion
process for rumor circulation within which the competitive rumor spreading mechanism
is denoted by arrowheads C and D. According to hypotheses , , , and , the rumor-
spreading model is as follows.
() When an unaware comes into contact with a supporter, the unaware becomes a sup-
porter with probability α, namely the true rumor spreading rate; αU(t)S(t) is the rate
of S(t) growth that the unaware needs to become a supporter through the information
spread via nonoﬃcial channels.
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() When an unaware contacts a nonsupporter, the unaware becomes a nonsupporter
with probability α, namely the false rumor spreading rate; αU(t)N(t) is the rate of N(t)
growth that the unaware needs to become a nonsupporter through the information spread
via nonoﬃcial channels.
() There is competition between the true and false rumor-spreading rates []. To
depict this competitive mechanism, based on the interactive characteristics of the ru-
mors spread through nonoﬃcial channels [, ], we consider a threshold rate m for
the competitive information process. Then γ [m – S(t)]S(t)N(t) denotes the rate of com-
petition between the true and false rumors, and the impact coeﬃcient is γ . The equality
γ [m – S(t)]S(t)N(t) > , that is S(t) < m, indicates that the scale of inﬂuence of the false
rumor spreading is greater than that of the truth dissemination, and the number of sup-
porters who will become nonsupporters is greater than that of the nonsupporters who are
willing to become a supporter; inversely, S(t) >m indicates that the true rumor spread has
a greater inﬂuence than the false dissemination.





dt = –αU(t)S(t) – αU(t)N(t),
dS(t)
dt = αU(t)S(t) – γ [m – S(t)]S(t)N(t),
dN(t)
dt = αU(t)N(t) + γ [m – S(t)]S(t)N(t).
()
The coupled model for government communication and rumor spreading
For the government communication and rumor-spreading coupling mechanism, there
are two information dissemination processes aﬀecting the communication. As shown in
Figure , all arrowheads denote this interactive process. Arrowheads E and F represent
the voice of authority, and it can be seen that these break the balance of the arrowheads
A, B, C, and D. According to hypotheses , , , , and  and based on the above analysis
of the oﬃcial messages and rumor dissemination processes, the increase equation for the
member U is
dU(t)
dt = –αU(t)S(t) – αU(t)N(t) – βU(t),
and the increase equation for the member S is
dS(t)




S(t)N(t) + βU(t) + βN(t).
Similarly, the increase equation for the member N is
dN(t)










dt = –αU(t)S(t) – αU(t)N(t) – βU(t),
dS(t)
dt = αU(t)S(t) – γ [m – S(t)]S(t)N(t) + βU(t) + βN(t),
dN(t)
dt = αU(t)N(t) + γ [m – S(t)]S(t)N(t) – βN(t),
()
where ≤U(t),S(t),N(t)≤ , U(t) + S(t) +N(t) = , and ≤ α,α,β,β,γ ,m < .
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After the emergency occurs, the agents of individuals with supportive or nonsupportive
behavior toward the government is a key to the measure of the deterioration of events,
so this proportion is one of signiﬁcant aspects of emergency situations that governments
need to pay attention to. Therefore, a planar system for the supporter and nonsupporter
is now discussed. Because the unaware U , the supporter S, and the nonsupporter N sat-
isfy the normalization condition U(t) + S(t) +N(t) = , the planar system for the coupling





dt = γ S(t)N(t) – (γm + α)S(t)N(t) – αS(t)
+ (α – β)S(t) + (β – β)N(t) + β,
dN(t)
dt = –γ S(t)N(t) + (γm – α)S(t)N(t) – αN(t) + (α – β)N(t),
()
where ≤ S(t),N(t)≤ , S(t) +N(t)≤ , and ≤ α,α,β,β,γ ,m < .
3 Results and analysis
In this section, a mathematical analysis for the coupled model is introduced. Then, based
on the results of this analysis, three diﬀerent scenarios for our model are proposed to in-
terpret the coupled eﬀect of government communication and rumor spreading in emer-
gencies according to diﬀerent degrees of government involvement.
3.1 Mathematical analysis
Based on the local and global theory of diﬀerential systems, the property of the coupling
system is discussed, which reﬂects the ﬁnal results for the government communication
and rumor-spreading interaction. We prove several theorems and remarks.
Theorem  When α + α ≥ γ , there is no closed orbit in system ().
Proof Let
{
F = γ S(t)N(t) – (γm + α)S(t)N(t) – αS(t) + (α – β)S(t) + (β – β)N(t) + β,
G = –γ S(t)N(t) + (γm – α)S(t)N(t) – αN(t) + (α – β)N(t),

































Therefore, D < . It follows from the Bendixson-Dulac principle [] that there is no
closed orbit in system () if α + α ≥ γ . 
Theorem  System () has a node A(, ), which is asymptotically stable.
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Proof The steady state of system () satisﬁes the following system of equations:
{
γ S(t)N(t) – (γm + α)S(t)N(t) – αS(t) + (α – β)S(t) + (β – β)N(t) + β = ,
–γ S(t)N(t) + (γm – α)S(t)N(t) – αN(t) + (α – β)N(t) = .
It is easy to visualize that system () always has a ﬁxed point (, ). Then, the coeﬃcient
matrix for the linear system of system () is
B =
[
(α – β) – (γm + α)N(t) – αS(t) + γ S(t)N(t) (β – β) – (γm + α)S(t) + γ S(t)
–(γm – α)N(t) – γ S(t)N(t) (α – β) + (γm – α)S(t) – αN(t) – γ S(t)
]
.
After calculation, the coeﬃcient matrix for A(, ) is
BA =
[
–α – β β – β + γ ( –m) – α
 γ (m – ) – β
]
with
TrBA = –α – β + γ (m – ) – β,
DetBA = (α + β)
[






α + β + γ ( –m) + β
] – (α + β)
[




α + β – γ ( –m) – β
] ≥ .
Because  ≤ α,α,β,β,γ ,m < , we have TrBA <  and DetBA > . So, the ﬁxed point
A(, ) is an asymptotically stable node in terms of the local theory of diﬀerential system
[]. 
Theorem  When k = (γm) –γβ > , system () has a node B(M,  –M) and a saddle
point C(M,  –M), where M = m –
√
k





γ ; the node B(M,  –M) is asymp-
totically stable.
Proof The steady state of system () satisﬁes the following system of equations:
{
γ S(t)N(t) – (γm + α)S(t)N(t) – αS(t) + (α – β)S(t) + (β – β)N(t) + β = ,
–γ S(t)N(t) + (γm – α)S(t)N(t) – αN(t) + (α – β)N(t) = .
Assuming that S(t) +N(t) = , this equation system can be rewritten as
{
N(t)[γ S(t) – γmS(t) + β] = ,
–N(t)[γ S(t) – γmS(t) + β] = .
Therefore, B(M,  –M) and C(M,  –M) are the ﬁxed points of system (), where M,
M satisfy the following conditions respectively:
γM – γmM + β = , ≤M ≤ ,
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γM – γmM + β = , ≤M ≤ .












where (γm) – γβ ≥ . Under the assumption k = (γm) – γβ > , ≤ β < , we have
 <
√













dt = αU(t) + (α – α)U(t)N(t) – (α + β)U(t),
dN(t)
dt = –γN(t) – γU(t)N(t) – γN(t)U(t) + γ ( –m)N
+ [γ ( –m) + α]N(t)U(t) + [γ (m – ) – β]N(t)
()
has been transited by system () and condition (), where ≤U(t),N(t)≤ ,U(t)+N(t)≤
, and ≤ α,α,γ ,m < .
Since system () is converted by system () and condition (), the ﬁxed point of system
() corresponds to that of system (). So, B(M,  –M) and C(M,  –M), which are the
ﬁxed points of system (), correspond to the ﬁxed points B′(,  –M) and C′(,  –M) of
system ().
After calculation, the coeﬃcient matrix for the linear system of system () is
B =
[
(α – α)N(t) – (α + β) 
γN(t) + [γ ( –m) + α]N(t) –γN(t) + γ ( –m)N(t) + γ (m – ) – β
]
.
There are the following two situations for the ﬁxed points of system ():
I. For B′(,  –M), the coeﬃcient matrix of the linear system of system () is
B′B =
[
(α – α)( –M) – (α + β) 
γ ( –M) + [γ ( –m) + α]( –M) –γ ( –M) + γ ( –m)( –M) + γ (m – ) – β
]
.
Because γM – γmM + β = , we have
–γ ( –M) + γ ( –m)( –M) + γ (m – ) – β
=
[




–γ ( –M) + γ ( –m)( –M) + γ (m – ) – β
]
= γ ( –M)(M –m) + γM – γmM + β
= γ ( –M)(M –m).
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Therefore, the coeﬃcient matrix of system () is
BB′ =
[
(α – α)( –M) – (α + β) 
γ ( –M) + [γ ( –m) + α]( –M) γ ( –M)(M –m)
]
with
TrBB′ = (α – α)( –M) – (α + β) + γ ( –M)(M –m),
DetBB′ =
[
(α – α)( –M) – (α + β)
][






(α – α)( –M) – (α + β) – γ ( –M)(M –m)
] ≥ .
Because  <M < m and α,α,β ∈ [, ), we have M –m <  and  –M > , so that
γ ( –M)(M –m) < 
and
(α – α)( –M) – (α + β)
= –(α + α)M – (α + β) < .
Therefore, TrBB′ <  and DetBB′ > . According to local theory [], the ﬁxed point
B′(,  –M) is asymptotically stable, and the corresponding ﬁxed point B(M,  –M) of
system () is asymptotically stable.
II. Similarly, C′(,  –M), where γM – γmM + β =  and m <M <m, has the coef-
ﬁcient matrix for the linear system of system ()
BC′ =
[
(α – α)( –M) – (α + β) 





(α – α)( –M) – (α + β)
][
γ ( –M)(M –m)
]
.
Because m <M <m and α,α,β ∈ [, ), we have M –m > ,  –M > ,
γ ( –M)(M –m) > ,
and
(α – α)( –M) – (α + β)
= –(α + α)M – (α + β) < .
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Therefore, DetBC′ < . According to local theory [], the ﬁxed point C′(,  –M) is
a saddle point, and the corresponding ﬁxed point C(M,  –M) of system () is a saddle
point. 
According to Theorems , , we have the following remark for system ().
Remark  When β = , system () has three nodes A(, ), B(, ), O(, ) and a saddle
point C(m,  – m); the nodes A(, ) and B(, ) are asymptotically stable, and the node
O(, ) is unstable.
3.2 Scenario analysis
According to the results of the preceding local and global analysis for system (), it follows
that the parameters β,γ ,m determine how the system evolves in time. There exist three
scenarios in terms of diﬀerent parameter settings, which include β = ,  < β < γm

 ,
and β ≥ γm , and all of the global phase portraits for the coupled models under diﬀer-
ent scenarios are drawn as in Figure  to describe the government communication and
rumor-spreading coupled mechanism evolutionary process. Because the parameter β is
the oﬃcial message dissemination rate for the nonsupporter and its value represents an
inﬂuence degree of authoritative information thwarting the rumor spreading, there are
three scenarios after public emergencies that are deﬁned and discussed based on diﬀer-
ent values of the parameter β: ineﬃcacy of government communication; weak eﬃcacy of
government communication; and strong eﬃcacy of government communication.
Scenario I. Ineﬃcacy of government communication
When β = , the oﬃcial message has no positive impact on the rumor spreading among
the nonsupporter agents, and this is a scenario of ineﬃcacy for the government commu-
nication.
According to the results of Theorems  and  and Remark , the phase portrait of sys-
tem () under scenario I is as shown in Figure (a). There are two asymptotically stable
nodes A(, ) and B(, ), an unstable node O(, ), and a saddle point C(m,  –m). These
separate OC divide this phase portrait into two regions, region AOC, which contains the
initial points for which orbits tend to A(, ), and the region BOC, which contains the ini-
tial points for which orbits tend to B(, ). Although coexistence would be the result of
initial member sizes on the separate OC, this possibility is too sensitive to disturbances
to be sociological meaningful. In this scenario, there exists a competitive mechanism be-
tween the supporter and nonsupporter agents, and one of them ultimately will win the
competition with time evolution. The winner of this competition is determined by the
initial density ratio between supporter and non-supporter. If initial density ratio is in the
regionAOC, the non-supporter will disappear, whichmeans that the false rumors end. So,
region AOC is called the safety region for information dissemination (SRID). However, if
the initial density ratio is in the region BOC, then the supporters ﬁnally will disappear,
which means that the true information will be eliminated in the population, and the so-
ciety will face a crisis. So, the region BOC is called the unsafety region of information
dissemination (URID). On the other hand, Figure (a) illustrates that the parameter m
value, as a threshold of the rumor spreading competition, decides on the area of the SRID
and URID regions, which represents the eﬀect of rumor spreading on change between
supporter and nonsupporter agents.
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Figure 3 The phase portrait for system (5) under different scenarios.
In general, often at the beginning of such emergency events, nobody, including the gov-
ernment, is able to accurately know the cause, the process, or the losses, so early informa-
tion is usuallymuddled or vague, and it is diﬃcult to completely know the truth. Therefore,
the false information is often easier to disseminate than the truth, and the initial density
of the nonsupporter agent is often greater than that of the supporter agent. That is, the
initial density ratio is easily in the URID region, which means that a social crisis may oc-
cur under the scenario of ineﬃcacy for the government communication. For example, the
spread of rumors in China’s SARS Crisis brought seriously negative eﬀects to society.
Scenario II. Weak eﬃcacy of government communication
When  < β < γm

 , the oﬃcial message has less inﬂuence on public opinion, govern-
ment communication is weakly eﬀective, and this scenario is deﬁned as a weak eﬃcacy of
government communication.
According to the results of Theorems , , and , Figure (b) is the phase portrait of
system () under the scenario II. In this case, there are two asymptotically stable nodes
A(, ) and B′(M,  –M) and a saddle point C′(M,  –M). These separate C′E divide
this phase portrait into two regions, the region AOC′E, which contains the initial points
for which the orbits tend to A(, ), and the region EC′B, which contains the initial points
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for which the orbits tend to B′(M,  –M). Similarly to the preceding scenario, they are
called the SRID and URID regions, respectively. If the initial density ratio is in the SRID
region, the nonsupporter disappears, and the false rumors end. If the initial density ratio
is in the URID region, part of the supporters become nonsupporters, and the proportion
of supporters and nonsupporters tends to the constant M–M .
Compared to scenario I, the position of the boundary C′Emoves up, and the position of
the stable nodes B′ along the boundary BAmoves toward the stable nodes A in the phase
portrait of system (), and the SRID area increases and that of theURID decreases because
of the increase of the parameter β. Therefore, it may be interpreted that the oﬃcial voice,
to some degree, positively aﬀects the rumor spreading and controls public opinion, but
ineﬀective oﬃcial news dissemination cannot completely eliminate the inﬂuence of the
false rumor spreading.
Scenario III. Strong eﬃcacy of government communication
When β ≥ γm , the oﬃcial voice has greater inﬂuence on the public opinion, and the
government communication has strong eﬃcacy. This is a scenario of strong eﬃcacy for
the government communication.
According to Theorems  and , Figure (c) is the phase portrait for system () with
strong government communication eﬃcacy. Unlike the previous scenario, the ﬁxed point
A(, ) is the only asymptotically stable node in the phase portrait. All orbits tend toA(, )
as t → ∞, which corresponds to the elimination of the nonsupporter agent and the sur-
vival of the supporter agent for all initial density ratios. This means that the oﬃcial voice
has more inﬂuence on the public opinion, and rumor spreading is controlled, so all people
transform into supporters.
In summary, it may be interpreted that the eﬀective oﬃcial message dissemination can
eliminate false rumors and verify true rumors to break the competitive rumor spreading
impact. For example, the Xinhua News Agency, the state press agency of China, released
the news to dispel rumors following a falsiﬁed report about nuclear leaks in  [].
4 Discussion
In our opinion, a coupling mechanism exists between government communications and
the rumor spread after an incident occurs. The oﬃcial message dissemination inﬂuences
the rumor-spreading process and aﬀects the public opinion, so it could be seen as an ef-
fective measure to positively inﬂuence behavior in an emergency to dispel suspicion and
reduce irrational behavior []. According to our mathematical analysis, the parameters
β, m, and γ inﬂuence the evolution of the coupling system (). The parameter β repre-
sents a coeﬃcient for authoritative information to eﬀect on the nonsupporter agents, and
parametersm and γ donate coeﬃcients for rumor-spreading competition. This result sug-
gests that the oﬃcial new can, to some extent, impact on true and false rumor-spreading
competition, the truth is strengthened, and the falseness gradually dissipates, which in
turn breaks the competitiveness between rumor and oﬃcial information.
The results of the phase portrait of system () in Figure  suggest that there exist three
scenario for agents evolution in terms of the parameter β setting, and they have been
deﬁned as government communication ineﬃcacy, weak eﬃcacy, and strong eﬃcacy. In
other words, the results show that the degree of government communications can inﬂu-
ence the rumor spreading. Eﬀective oﬃcial messages can reduce the eﬀect of rumors and
guide the public opinion. Therefore, in reality, the dissemination of the authority’s infor-
mation needs to be improved to increase its strength for guaranteeing the inﬂuence on the
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population after public emergencies. For example, the government could use multiple in-
formation distribution platforms, such as the state television, radio, websites, newspapers,
and microblogs, to release news about emergencies widely.
Certainly, in the real world, the coupled process between government communication
and rumor spreading is very complicated, and it is hard to exactly describe its evolutionary
process from a theoretical ad hoc model. To generate eﬀective coping strategies for the
government communication in actual emergencies, we still need more theoretical and
empirical studies.
5 Conclusions
This study extends classical models of spreading epidemics to describe a coupling eﬀect
for government communication and rumor spreading after an emergency, which are both
key information sources in emergency situations. A coupled system for government com-
munication and rumor spreading was proposed. Mathematical analyses were applied to
the proposed model, and the results showed that the oﬃcial messages have positive in-
ﬂuence on true and false rumor-spreading competition. Three diﬀerent scenarios were
identiﬁed according to the degree of government involvement to describe the evolution
of population behavior under diﬀerent information streams in an emergency. To conclude,
our study may shed new light to comprehend information diﬀusion in emergencies and
provide some hint on how to limit the spreading of rumor within populations when an
emergency occurs. Nonetheless, it should be noted that we are dealing with models that
are not the reality although to some extent they might help to grasp the reality.
In this model, a closed and homogeneously mixed population was considered. How-
ever, in the real world, oﬃcial message dissemination and the extent of rumor spread may
be aﬀected by a more heterogeneous population. Further research could focus on an open
heterogeneous population and on the coupling of information dissemination under a com-
plex network environment, such as a scale-free network, which could be useful in speciﬁc
emergency situations.
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